Division of Commercial Fisheries
2168 - Central Region Fish Management

11-1020 F&G Coordinator

11-1055 Information Officer II
Range: 17 GP-FR-PE
Anchorage
CL

11-1100 Fishery Biologist IV
Range: 20 SU-FR-PR
Anchorage
CL

11-1109 Boat Officer III
Range: 17 SU-FR-PE
Cordova
CL

11-1121 F&G Coordinator
Range: 22 SU-FR-PE
Anchorage
CL

11-1211 Administrative Officer II
Range: 19 SU-FR-PE
Anchorage
CL

11-1281 F&G Coordinator
Range: 22 SU-FR-PR
Soldotna
CL

11-1103 Boat Officer III
Range: 17 SU-FR-PE
Homer
CL

11-1102 Vessel Technician II
Range: 16 GP-FS-PE
Homer
CL

11-1113 Vessel Technician II
Range: 16 GP-FS-PE
Cordova
CL

11-1279 Publications Specialist II
Range: 16 GP-FR-PE
Anchorage
CL

11-1041 Boat Officer I
Range: 13 GP-FS-PR
Homer
CL

11-1067 Program Technician
Range: 12 GP-FR-PE
Anchorage
CL

11-1331 Boat Officer I
Range: 13 GP-FS-PR
Cordova
CL

11-1041 Boat Officer I
Range: 13 GP-FS-PR
Homer
CL

11-1281 F&G Coordinator
Range: 22 SU-FR-PR
Soldotna
CL

11-1102 Vessel Technician II
Range: 16 GP-FS-PE
Homer
CL

11-1055 Information Officer II
Range: 17 GP-FR-PE
Anchorage
CL

11-1100 Fishery Biologist IV
Range: 20 SU-FR-PR
Anchorage
CL
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